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y -. -TN ::, THE : · . r~:.~E~'l~--~;:": ~ 
1: ;_ ·- . - . ' - ~.:: :~:~:1 
_. HOLIDAYS .AMONG T.H..E ROCKS; -; . : · : --~ 
WILD WEATHER -A PICTURESQUE · CHRISTMA.Sq 
DINNER - IDYLLIC . AJIDSEMENTS - PPE:l!' , 
, _ - ~TORMS-A PARADISE <JP·· CLouns. _t;:r.~ · L 
·· ·.Yo-SEMlTE VALLEY, Jan. 1.-Winter .... )lli.lk 
takim . YO-Semite, and we, are .snowbound. ·The tatest .' 
.leavwaresh&kentromthe oaks and alders; the : sno~· 
l I3den :pines, With drooping · boughs,. iooli like bilrl>ed( ·.~ws; .$!:led at the· ·sky •. ·and thi.' fern-ta.n. , gles .. . -.·an:d• meadowa are spread With a smooth cloth of SDOW• ·. OUr )a test -viljl.tor fied two weeks ago: He osme Vta. Mart-. .IiOsa. _and was 8sfeli conducted over tJle molint!mla:i;wwi, ; -b~· Clark, the well-known pioneer and~ of, 
' · th&~ey.. The total number of viaitora to the .Yallel" ~I( 
.18'l0 '1VlUI.near 1,'1'00;. which was· abOut 600 more.thattonin:y~ 
. 'J)revioU& year:· This season, about 2·,Jli0 entered ihe . val<' 
"ley.~~ A.Sa0on a8 biped8 i.ett 'Yo-&mute, beani ca.m&.:tk 
~"t w'grliiit.11atterj. to ·the falls, .but -w Qine~ .u:Poxi ~d.:. 
. den-to-death horses; One bUrley· old' Chief' Walt' kiiletL a{. 
r Nevaltai.F~ by a pa~ of Monof~n!Uans· - ~&- ~ a: r DrQWil'Or:QUilllUllon.bea.r, .the . preva.iiinlf apewes of :tll&; 
r ~~ei of.~~~~ ki~~ Was aeeii down the ,~~i~JF 
f
t tJ!il'~o't ot the_Btiwil Vaii. and another . on:~v- _, ', 
posa traU,- Illl&r tl!e bermtta.g'e, and the ~~ .. < • 
r .. ivkicb rima 1\lfrrer Lake is gr:mdly prtntelf-~# 
r :matehleiui~'ws;' · 1'Jiea&<bear~r are our gran~: :~ . 
II_ noblestexpr!l~OIIB[cfM<Jlmminpower. They !J!fe , · ' . Yo-Semitehome,.and .. the., Sienas require them, - · 
:pamon their rocks anddoni.es;and to blend in: w.y,.-~ . 
brown sequoias and ·cedars; and: tangles o.t: ~
Our Wintef\ population, not incmdin8-'\he beSTS;_...,....-""•· ~i :' 
.26, empleyed.as :tOnows:-i lllakiiig : I~'ber, . 10 ; . ' · -
trail.!!-; feedingpoul~ •. 2.; b¢lding: :!ence~. . 
houae,l; women.2;--ehil4I'en, (>-; .. and a~,{¥!~;. 
· · witlr 'nn--vts.ibl~-means · of --8llpwrii;,."''All _ · 
Iandlordit,,except_one, have disa.ppeare.d; . *.a:--·~p!!le~=­
areengalied_. in . concert Witlr' Stage and ' railrOad"' . ~-
.'llli<flle§;·witll. next . ye~s . problema..ot.~~~- · • ·' 
their,!libyrtnth at tou8-·a.iid~their .:.vebs~:~ _ . 
k~}~~ ~th of ~oveu#r :tlrst bronghtonf:}if~: 
. o:t::w"'mter: Broad, fibrous = ·ef white, clou~~l!lla.DJJ,edi, 
\ tlie'"Valle;r:trom :Wan to wan; .. ghnd. islahd-like · ui~~~. 
bted-a!nong-tlle 'liPi>er·domes and brows, waverec;l' doubtS-• 
· tnilyU:l) and deVil; aome o:t them suddenly devours&' Cby" 
a s-w-'9o:v gf thi.tstr·~nd ;. othel'l!'j waxing_ to grand·~~~\ 
. 'pmtiOJJS; drifted loo8ely and heavily about lik&-bergsj:in: 
--It~ sea. or.. jammed . and :wedged . themselves. among_·. 
8J>IrY crests, or; draWing. themselves. ·out like · woolen ' 
rolls;' n:rujfied the:litghest·brows, sometimes leaving bare ' 
smnmi18 eat off from the waJJs ·with pine trees atop, tbat 
seemed to ftoat loose as the . clouds; Tissiack .was .- ootn~ 
PJ&8B&dby a soft, 1urry cloud, upon wllich her .dome· 
~ _.seemed to.:.:epOJ!& clear and _-y;arm _in yellOW lighi_~ .if+t .. 
r :' tbe'Eil:id o:t these transition <Ia.ys, the whole company of ' 
i .. vaJley clouds ·were marshaled for storm; they fused 
I. -close; and blended, until every seam and bay of blue ski was shut, and our temple, throughout all of its cella. and 
f balls, wae-suwothly full. Rain !and snow fell steadily · 
i Joi.tllre&'days; beginning :Nov. ~4. giving about rour: feet ~ 
I. oUnow 10-Uie valley rim. ·The snow line descen!led-.t<t ·, · ~ th~bottonlouhevalley on the night of Nov. ~: :~?~~ 
· · a!ter-ral.napreve:irre'irany considerable accumulation_ ' i 
-~ Thim th'e- ·rocks' began · to ·· :tall. During our eq~blei 
rairilese smiuners, atmospheric . disintegration · ~s :oxi 
f 'wtllll'the gre&Wst gentleness, and searce a rock' 'is ·-cast_: 
,.. ~ flmrsi:u_s find many a huge masa?ripe: :to!:! . 
r :-e~n~,:and , a.tte~-slopes are 'ma'.ie sliypei•:rf':.~-- . -
r -washed out, and watel.'owedges driven. Constan~ , ~nn; 
;; .-'.:ra. yr~s the mignitude of accomplished.' war~ 
; · ·We.·ral!'re·-pell.tedly from the house to ·bear the largen · 
' .nia-s&es toll1"h&ying. down . Wlth a tread that · shook · ~ll~ · 
·v3lley - .. ;. ·· · · - · · o. : · 
. Thi.s~ days' chapter of rain was underscored by.· al 
~aeam:ot annsbin~ hall a day in width, beneath whichi 
·d'arknesa began to gather for a. chaptertof snow; heavy> 
cl.ORd-maSSeS rolled ' down the black-washed: wails.;:. 
·oircliDI!'; cathedl•al rocks and domes, and hiding ~ft' • a.'lli 
·'tlJe tlppel' brows and peaks.. Thin strips of sunshine slid} 
;,thNUgb: momentary seams that were quickly_ blinded} 
• f.oui: .. l'he darkness deepened·.ror .clwurs, until- - ~cyt 
· separitlng shade and line were !limi!ted . to equal biacli:,i' ~d all the bright air ol our guir: was. sponged up,-'lln."df. 
· .willdless andpulsei.eos ili un1versal cloud. " ·It:s~ 
· ' dto snGw," said.l. my.P-!!_~i.I_J.~eJ."'to _ }ne, a.a h~~ 
I 
1- l_:_.~!d0~:·!~~--s4\Ji[ ·,_ ~ ··--·· ~~'/."ial gradwl &B -~· We:IJi-lsaft.a · ~i~~a~(storni afore long:•"' S~e hA'_l.~h~~ , ~of this meteorolo~cal prop~~Y~ el:e? t}ie__ . Jling11a.kes appeared, Journeying: mmq~ ~ •. . >waving.._slow-cirellilt:: gesture~ easy IIIIW;~-~~ . ~lo~ !amlliar with the P!l-~ IJI1~•-~iii'ir:~ 
t_"iwlcomplished a most g1Drieus-...1!or~· -O!<@"e!!.~le, . noM_ ·. 
~~r~ut7..-· .. Tweivl);iBches .~t-<mDw-: · ten: ~g: tbe"~' 
'lffl~wJ!en _mornmg opened our temple~;.the:re was ·~ 
~t,~ea.utythan pen can teU-:-fr~m:' Illeadow- to sn~l 
~ . · wall to wall; ever;Y tree,-and'·b~ and sc~ 
tock,-waa. mtUnedaJ:.d .aazzled in:.downyo; un~~ ! 
:~ed.mo~. ·. '.l'Yanaparent.1llm-cl01lds~gllf~~ 
~;·Q.S·dril'iteu thew~ the , gray grani~~; 
~ii1iDlf1liriiti$"li tli'eir. rimy vail: ':!:hi& ·atter-8timii.~ 
4s _formed 'When vap<?r_is Iliaiie by_~.& u,:pO!l.e~ 
·. onsiiinQ\vet wa.llll; whitlll is ~ of ·J;iigber ~~ 
. atma·thiUl t;;lla..,aJr . wtth.cwhicn 1t d:ri1ta into cOilt.aat.. . 
--~ da~auallyis stUncient _tQ,dry tlle ~si pol'ti<!ns · \ 
. ;WUie-willfl, and.tolaveand mix tl;le aD;. nniill:tiB~ i 
: :i!A._cill mtem~atme to the rooks wbi~OO,~-~ · i 
'~_sto~~ue disaJil)'ears: ~ ~~ ~ 
. ~..Jall';'lJmmeroUii ava.lanehes are born:~ alf ·
· '&lopes aud ca.iilinU:hUit3.blc- steepness. · l:Jt -~~ 
-:pearancethey resemble wate~ails · of the bigileM~ 
· -tawng·killd, bcing. like them,.ch)se, opaque, -.w~~:1D.\ 
i:Olor, and comiios6d ot companies -of comets 
: ~war¢·-wtt~-uneqtlal'velocity, atnid' a ca.sillt ~ 
· sphere ~>whi~l!D.g dust. They are moat numerodwibbuti. 
~:siciies ot Glacier :Point and Tissiack, but b;:' &>~ 
• . ~dest'3'V~ches of tb:ls -Yo,-Sem1te · :reg~on a;nrumaeJ 
~ ~·~~·· ~st, on the north side, up' Tena~a ~ 
· . 'fhe ~ghest Cloud.' a Rest .avalanches ha.v.e a cl~-~ 
_I broken courre of not less . than 5,000 feet, and ·they fa!.( 
f · iUeijt!l': wip~down. great.~irtltles of granite;~~ 
: .;ff'il'etmi!iderable distaBce up the .opposite slope of:.SJie' 
: ·~OL . The ~v&lanches of the Suinni.it Mountain&-~ott;tn4 
: -tiJDea d~ below the thick zone , ot pines that ~ 
• ~P<m thetr mi:ses, ~utting stmight gaps, Wit~ut J.#~ · 
. a)ilngle- tree. ·.· .. . .. . - . - • . -- - ·"' 
; ::~, '!21:1&~ ~of necember 'W&I! one vast sno~i~ 
· ·st.ainM·md washed by tol:l"8ntaOf rain. We !Iave hadoDJy 
.· -m.afl;,in-tw.o.·months, and if ota everlaiitiftg ·llloUJI.tailss 
". ·· .to. have ·Sil.CB. e.verlastl:ng storms, you may not receive 
, ' ·-iiefor8-fue.or· July.·, The ·average' J;enq}era~ot 
'iast:ino~:.a.t· "Black's;" south. side the • valley, ~-~ti . 
:a11lU'i:.slf.• :S3<>'FahrenlMlit; at Iioon, 390; maximlliil·' · ' · 
j ng tem~e,·~; minimum moc:liug tem · · · ' 
' +ls<>·; maximUJD11loon tem).lera.ture, 550; .minimumr 
· ·. tempera.tme~·.:u.ci: -Zl'inches ot rain and 41 inches of~ 
· ~en ' dumig.,the-menih ending DeQ. -~ The:'.-;. Dj.~ 
.ing t;em).lera.ture .of the. sunny, nneclitised· side'" ort;!ie . 
--'falley does uot di1rer much· from th~li!Oirth -side, blrt "tlt~j 
'llc.>n temperature of the .noM!i. 'side in:.clesr wea.tli:e:-:":! 
,otulnasmuchas2oc> 'b:tgher. "'~ ~wtng to_- the :~ 
eiieeu:t bight and angle ot~· Various parts · o:t; ~~~t · 
Ietwslls, ind to the irregular fo~. ~ the _ b_ot~~-~f;~~ 
. $lleJ'-;• both north· and south <llldee. -Ba.ve aJ[IllliJM:i' !if 
i~i!-mark~ climates. Tile iWta:~Hndisn C~~~~ I 
-~t portion ,of the van~ both m -.aDd. 
-~u_. . · · . ··· : ·>r~--~· ·f } · --~ - ~ ~:o ~t~~ 
- --: .. :o-,seuiite and we slid ~aver the ass 
· · ot '71; Santa Claus ~6 _;;nth very ll.tir~ . , o, ~ie i 
trinkets to anr half-do,zen._ joeangllngs; llll .:'~~' 
~ eall:estuto ba.Ohele)ra'; ~b~ but.._~pon , 
· b.olida.ys were sorry, ~us, whi.sky1le4 aJraiiil. • 
A· gran~ intereampal Cilr!BtmaS diliner waa ~-oii !l: 
·sca1e·and style · becoming our. peerless~alley.;,~Citi 
·SQlemn i!Ubsta.ntl.als were to be lightened'~d:.~eiiil t 
·With.tookiea, and 'backed by countless ~<-~' ··::_ ' 
biC'ae bowlders,. and a. craggy troug~~~ i 
111Arined for heart and sOul of. the feasSO It 'ftlii'to:·MTe 
-forlJied, .a rougq model _of Yo-semite.~~: 
breWit# !' du4" and · falls · of gllttel;lll( ~!i:~~ 
·di!mei~: mine, ... . cried -~ne; . ., so1tened With ; .. ,~ ~ 
. hoJI:D;,!.I:'' " ·ID eat ··:Royal Arches," .cr1e4 ~ .san.ea. 
~th c~~-~ois;'' _ "And · I'll ell.~:-._ , ,. •·: . 
Meadow:-,. lilumlnefh..WJth-.; av.alanche boW~-.. . . 
' _pGJ:pre sramte ~orme, cut smoot<b ~ fiom tb,Q~ 
· . mp1ts.n/' &o.;&-c • .-Qll very· well cen_ce1vef;.~~-
;_ 1 ·mas _a.U.-otJiiir J ooyless feasUl; it-wu a ~~~1V. 
; 1· laG-:q,&v&you a list ot ~'!I' -~b~ts, to~. W!£f1 
1 ; tbelr v'3.r!olm. ~inplo~::now- -!olL~~-oi&~ 
LJ B.06Ial ll!e, qll8.l'rela,atmzile1Dellts, &e. _ of ciGII!rse yoo. wm· ! I gv.¥81;tlat'in Qur';gtoq~ua bo~e we gather ori:tfli!m:J_,.,_ ; '• ~ work-:18 .~one; to. feast 9n ~moonlit;~-~-: f· 'lbld:;~es , spiriiig' :UP ~ the . stars, . an!U?. d:mak-l!fJllg ~~ • froJ!!:i;Jle:fallsllke'!ater,and~reath&thedee~ 1 
;inrtltai; and wili.skyt ; And, to ·show :Yon ho milch o=-
·roclat-)t.nd•iUaarrels-eonespond in Illalmit'lla I · will give · 
you-our:la&-~- de~ which is. ~.bai!.s,_. o~:u~ ot· .a-verage': 
~ize. ~"' · ~ ~ . , . · - - ~~- ... J.: s.~ :: :- - -' : .~ - /: a_ 
.u . tbe close or. this last- visitinp: .aea!!On: eaelt hotel, 
~i found · ambng · hi.s · re!IW.ining ~~to*e & liVili~ /1 
lil.itton; andl,it -was demrablAf that-;ihee& i~ a~eep 
IJbOaid be il:ePt.o:velfWinteriA tne:val18y ·W.'iie!11:re~es8 · , 
~em _t~ ~~<!'lstomezs_ol ~....lo'!,iA'"I!-!D~~ J 
Ordb!ary IMSftrit:T, aJWep can oare ~ theJDselveswitli 1 
bUf.!lWB. a~~-~ the shepli€J~di a.nd:atjkst.QDJ.! i 
·neep ieeeuied~ ~ ~miSe of -~ JiiilEl wmw:r;;:-~e,Y · I 
had'· ricb, . 8IIIJlil!! QIU~ 'W:itli. n.Oen\1Dies ··dreamilY -war= f 
J'bili: ui.bbled ,~'wtjlO"IIl\-~ an tlle" meadlfW&-.:and 
e.Uver---luplnee ben!!&~·-llle l!_t!ies, ~P~~_bl_lll~ . 
...:.t~aii.t~ ~~~~-~~~ 
a· ~t.atf!Ji-1Vlumhea~·enow feD, they b8d~-lif"~;-
for.'. ancr. uwble. be~ Tli& Yue& ~ ­
eqaaDJ: eoneemed· in ~ tlmle sheev<· and.'b~;. 
aroee aJ,oac tunis · in .lnmtln!r them u-p~ -
~>4ell&b ot:_:- W1Ueii- rendered h:n_ntlng ~:-a~~. 
' 111117, Black's 811epherd holding, Wltlil ch&rOOtelliS~Qb- · 
1 8tiDAc7, · ~ in light storms' the 8116ep were'bdtiiBf lit 
alone to nibble ali~ trom , cllaparralm:'tlie~ ·id 
big rooks; '.Aiao, tt wa11 proposed ·thai when ' theyfWere 
~ up, iDetead ot outraging thjlir ~gat~- .~ ; . 
~by_ClOmJIIIIHn~teachto ~bog aedgeain*' 
~ UieT lllioulfte kept togethez.'illld" "boarded rolirid!' .. 
from----~ -~th1.sum0iioouldnotbe'e1!1 .. " 
~~a5tJu•• sheep were .not;,.equal- ln siz&;,'and 
I 
~. W. Bf!ilb'l! hay w~ ell~o:o, the. Bri~· Vail.;_ ; . 
Keadlnr, 1diDe Mr, L.'s was cut on.the: Bache!or'IJ~,; 
anilli ·~\hat one tun ot Bachelor's Teant hal'~ , 
! 'WMYIIl'dr~ ~- ot~Bridai van, because the ~- . · 
' "lor'&Tearls·'W'88~t, while the Bridal Vail article 'w~ 
1 boa7"A1ld~{.inack's _11hepherd-·dellied · an..Ws;~- at- 1 
. -~'8!!1d!!l Vall "~ wae ·good .. as Baeheloz!_s · 
.1'Baz!IC~irez, or.."fl:l:f;la'lfTeata carex, or.8Jly other :In the .. ; 
'nlley~ eaH 91" ~ The gec)~phicai ·position of H.;&· 
iDeadoY. 1111dWil:r.'between . the van. and' Teare;· deter~ . 
mlDecl ae qUBt,.·GI iia ~-·as· medium. These bick- ; .~ 
ermas lft,.;,e,.d(m amimoil,:. and :ita Blacl'!s shepherd. I ' 
,.:wu ·.Bo~?!e* • .Li.~ Imtc!l; and H.'s ~. there ,wae' I 
. gra~ ~of~.~ o1 ·races, . but ·by brain-racking 
· diplomaoy ,.a.ncl~ Jlll'OfW!ion · qt bloodless bllxen, our pas- · 
tural~ c!e..rect, and.: now· a:.n gbes heartily 'Well, . l 
IUid "-- , ~ Bheep eatS .· its on· sedge· ·in· ita · O'Wil. >t A'.' · 
bai:D;.!hde4. bY: Ia. own > she:pherd • . ~·::we . be-
neat& · ~'flltoiQslmPh• and·': -tb&·: dome&.· -,>-Ruskin 
. w~~· -~ , .ill · the relatwnabips . of ~~- aDd 
:o=-:~~~:':ese~~ti~r;:~~. 
are)he--brolld; lC!vmg haammies' of· ~ 'wh:lsky'~1 • · 
of wliklh- ·abo•, •~.:ven·- are .- lleld _ weekly;~ Eaiili·~~ : 
~~ parttcn!ar· trien4i''l"-iut: J 
pam,ms,:~~er betw~n. -~ lnor patronli~ 
there u:i8$ tJ!e}8.1nteat trace of opposition or jeal~Sy-;·: 
-~thersult'hie':llaf:rons a.nd-~pa~ra,to\.hEl 
_.'\fhla_ty Qt.~ ~getner "irt~card.B; ,ed - •! 
rfes,'Blld("~g ecra~s~· of early~· days..~ · .. 
diac~ lien evelliDg B ga.ihers . his 'patrons aDCt' ·re.: , 
,_1>8irB1o ~-~~of A, e~. The'- tWo -whislda;·- -~- /":·· 
l al>out.a mil-part. and betWeen. them a 'nocturnal ·~ } 
~ saw ut diJJI:rabl6j1ldellt.r )II; maintained, a.lthaugll'tb:ii . 
~ two ~¥6 _not at the same species, one' . ~g'i ~ 
i"b~-~~~ oth~"go)den,"~rcmounced . "!tth,,-: ; 
; " loJ1&, llMY'eiti~ on the ~ . .:.. · . . : - .'\. •J.!,_ "' -f.~ -l.." 
-~ More s~m~~~ses are- baiDg built, one-or whicJi.iS'i\J 
be a- salOOBd -~ the- preeent rate of progress •. 11tms:f·. _! 
~dings wa.aon be~gle the valley frc7~d iaen~~ ;: 
. ~g..i;.~Uke-tlle raw pine · k!wmfat-~4;.~W.:):~.J¥· _I 
. lY~ - .Jmeadaws are ,bejD~ tenc;ed Jlp;i,trees 1 
llvll!t .. and' .. ·ehopped ' "doW'li., -~ .,h4J ~c11-~-H~e'i~~ . 
· an<t• ~lcket . 1_ the "bt?er-rose and·.· azalea. ·are being : 
.trampled and cleared ·-away under the 'name of d-.,--d: ' 
~ 11_!Klall ~IeillaAn.ibiauty in ge~' : 
, is~~gbe!are tlie ·crft?;.~~:yulgar, __ ~ j 
' eenmy .. "i:lnprovement." Ba:11' . happily., :by far· the · f~ ~on ~rY~mite is unimprovable. Her trees I 
: anll -,~will"Ja@!t like _snow, bot hllr'domes and fa.ils-:~ .~P;: I have satd that one-hal! or last mantli - , w~ with stbrm, but the :lirst,-lltlt of December ! · 
<weaih~.a~ol118Wr c! go~-:dlr~ tllllng-'-up·a.n;. .! 
tile otlaeUiai.L Days and Illl!'hts · 10:lo:wed past ilj.'e(!uar s~~udbl'Fimd ·not until the atternoon 'of~ tlie: :tflat'wa& · 1 · [ ~ere-aa:r. r~ Coming storm. .On th6''~l7Fh we h~d a lfg:ht raiD, which change&. io sno~..tn :, 
; mo ~taboutten_ lncb~'!'emalned unmelt" . - .. · : 
~illlllllflC"· .-On.11!,~:u_lgatot .~l$UL·~h.!ell.ixi · ' · · 
t b'lr. · a.. tee:. rat. · ~and · .. · .. ' : 
~as-~ 1!-:~ k.~- . : .. . · . •. . ;wa&: 1 (. . 'by>~.,.-./ ':'11'Jtlfttf''-:..o~ . . C.'·t.'":!-......,~'JP " } 
. ·~-liJJ«:' ;; tD ~ ~.r;; IIU!tt.-~-the ~ ,~i~'ht:r:~r~~ ·• ~~:!"~eurofftoa<h-Torrentl~~~'!.=~ · 
· the walls, and mcl~n~ th~ ,sn_,.o..<.:..-ruiW,;WUb',~ 
mountains .and the liberatelHm...wu,...,..,.. . . "' ... 
rains, sang jubilee iu ·gionou.sSl~=~fl~nd1~' 
and falls .. On both st~thsBr~heft;;~(~ed by 
cascade; and aver pn ee-. . .. . ~'""com-
the pines, r could see fragments.ot .. ~.le · . . w .. d.-
' pauy o! snowy talla. and casc'ades o ~e 
1 voice, and I -ran ft?r . the. open ~ead,~?.'~' '· - lie-,. 
, cucumterenoe of llvmg r~ at . noe.;_...,~!!,.ft._~,_.,_,_. :. 
• t BlsclUl a11d Rutebinga· was ~ ............ ...,..,....~~--
;· erl~:i'and Lslanded with:tloating snow.;, · .. ~ -
-1ng many a young torrent; I succeeded"·'bl : 
the debris so a wo.deabie meadow· be 
·· d Lamons. in the open mtdsto~ the :m, _AA,~ 
:;'mblnge ot waterfaiiB ever,· latd b!t?e· io :::::~ 
Between Blacks and Hutchings there~~-?~ c:~.SCndea " and falls; around GJ.acter_- ..._o. B1X -
011 thef·showder of S"outh-~ D<,llXle, !~~- .._ ley, three; on Sou~ :Dom~, faCtJ?-g Mn;ror Lake,~:. 
bet;Ween Mt; Watli:ins and Washingtoa~ltmlJl.~·~, l 
-!i"'l'fEleilArch Falls and Three B!cUihe~19t:56:~ . , 
1 falls occupyfng this upper emi· of the yalley; P.e~";.,~ . ·.~ss host of silvery arlel:iCB glea.mmg every :, -.{~,;~>whalB valley there mus~ha~ been nem:}y ~d-.. 
-red. ·And 00 tt remembered that those f~ were•no~ m~re.. i<m.iil'~ transient gushes. .. but. noble~ered , . 
f" """~-lil:.QO~g from roi average bJgllt-~f near:s;l!OO tee,t J 
,.. ~ "tery"8Dlal.lest wtth notes.audibte at ~ drst~·n . 
=-veral.liilles. From ·this me~o.w, ~~andpoin!i:OII:lY':one. i 
tall Ia seen ordinarily, ~nt an tlpa jllollee d~y ~~-i 
ortr, an perfect and d:istm<St.· • · . " ~ i ' 
, ·The Upper Yo-seypite is queen •of (~ll these moun~. ·~n yet in the tlrst,half day, of this Jubilee her :vot'l8 
, eeara<~ly-'lU;aro' .ann her: -.manners -betmyed. no 
warmth o! sympaEIIf Wit& the gushing enth~'--tba.t: 
:-eneompasaed l!er~ She' .Sang he r.every-<lay song m every-
day dress, out abdtlU.a'cl.of.k ~"the a.twnocll.I ~ 
·-heard an overwhelming. cqshin" and baoming,..,.m:ixed 
·With hesTY ~gR- and ~JrY·exp!osltms.-- 'I nm-trom 
the hoiue. th:inkillg tliat".:"· ~k :Jl"Y~~®e;h4<fi.~d; 
but quickly .discovered th&t alf. tblii. OiifliNalf o~ 
: mastenng eound~~l1Jlle ~ni"Yo-aemite _F-alL ' Theif1;r~ -
1loo.1~'~lteroo·trom:many .a g!ame.r -canon ·ef ~-·. 
- R<.Uman M:omi'tai.:u~, !bul'jUBt arriveifsw:eepiDg'.loga.·an\l'• 
t 
ioe bc!ore··iti and pltill!;ihg o've; th. S: treme:adOIIS verge at •: 
once blen~d br.CWWDJ.llg jD:ande$" . ~- the , UlliY~ _ 
-anthettl storm:· · .. · ·. · · ·. ,- --" ~ ~ · · · · ,._ .. · , · : 
. .On ·:JiBTembe:J:. :28 came~ one. o:L t!le most,picit1!rel!qne.. ~ ( snaw~torms I- have ever seen- .It was a tranquil.cla-:¥: tn.; 
'Y~Hlemite. Abou1;midd2.y .-a·.rclose-szrained tlcud" grew· ·. 
m the middle of t}le valley. biurrili~t · the ; IJnili .b~ r~' 
and trees coritlned to cast Rhadow. In a few hams the . 
~.aloud cellillg deeJ)ened, and gave ·-birth to-a -Nnk do-wn- · 
-growih--af silky streamers. These &uud-weeds . :were 
· moet:'lDXurUmt about tbe Cathedral Bocks, C"o1l:ilJ1etel:y 
"bi.lttng.~summita. -;Tban ,heavier: masses;llairy. 
outside. with:a dark nucleus, appeared, and foundered: 
· almo810 tc)-the ground. Toward night an 'Cloud and·~ocll: \ 
;dlsti.JMli;IG~~~t:YI!re blended out, rock after rock, , 1 
.. pe&red, El Qi.pltan, the Domes, and the Sentinel, .. &.nd all; .1 
I.Ue bl'OW.r&OOUt Y~emite Falls were wipe4 QUt,;. ·~ .l 
, 'the;wJlol&-'!llilley was filled with'· equal; seamieB!r. doo:;n;:.. 
· T~:~erew::: 'l#al'·- ·no~ Wind; omd every · rock ·ana·: -tree-~ , 
.. and lt:ND'blada had a · hushed, - expectant · ".air · · 1 
i The fDllness of' .Qn1e arrived, aDd down. came ·the big> 
: :llakes in tufted . companies of-- full . grown. ftawers, no 
~ joattillg and rustling like Autumn leaves · or .blossom1 
~ showers of an orchard, who5eo · castaway tlakes .~ 
r llushed into-any hollow ror a.gpave; but they journeyedi I 
!.down with geetures.of con:li~nt life, alighting upon P."re't de8tinedrplaces on rock: and" leaf, like ftoclrs at linnets_ Ql:\ j .NQ'IE~ e1 Summer rues, steadY, exhaustless, inmimer!l-f 1 ble. The trees, and bushes, and dead, brown grass w.ezeli I -:flowered :tar beyond Summer, bowed down in. blossom,\· iWd all ~rookll We£& burtec:L · Ev-ery peak and ·d~­
, ·every niche and tablet ·had their share of snow. ·1n(1; 
ble6&ed are the eyes that beheld morning open the glol!IJ.t 
'"t. that one dead. sto~ In , vam. did I search tor some .. 
' apecial ·sepa:rat;a":blase ·or· beauty on -vhich to ten uOrt 
pze. No 1ala.nchsppearell throughout .the wllole -gult.il~ ~-'To- ·~ glor.ious crystal sediment was .ev~llere:f 
-.r.=m wall· to wall at our beaut:itnl terllple;·:trom.~ 
toskywa.aone1lniBhed ~':t>.eaucy,o~; _ .0 ~i : 
~j~=~t.sun. wejghe th&. .· -~-_-; :. f . 
_.,;;._ 
:_. 
, _. __ 
